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JOINT CONFERENCE

TO FIX THE SCALE

Five States Represented In the Meet
ing to Decide as to Miners' Con
penaation.
Indianapolis, jnn an utr joint

ronfernnce of operators tad miners
MM organ li d today. The president
of tin- - state bodies concerned In th.'
agreement or the future named the
committeemen and adjournment VM
then taken until tomorrow when th)
nnl matter at Issue will be taken, in,

i lie conference will pr ilialilv In u
tin days. Illinois, Indian... Pennsv!

rhlfl, Ohio and Iowa are repreaei
it on the srale rommltte Confll i

rig rumors the demand-- '
he made by the miner ore rcpoH

h;ivlnn It that the men intend
stand out for mi udvance ot in p..

nt nil nlong 'he line. Oi nth
hand, it is stated that the operator
are considering a redurtlo-.- i "mum
Ing to the aame figures on ih "round
That the pant year has bee.i
aHi anii the outlook for tt Mania
year Is no brighter. While Ii h thus
true that both Hides enter th.- - con
ferepee with view widely differing
conservative members of t!, ord- -r

are of the opinion that the proapacts
were never brighter for an amicable
sett lenient and the adjust r.ii l of t'i.
Wage Hl'ale satisfactory to all

SCHLEY IN LOUISVILLE.

People there Delighted to Honor the
Old Naval Veteran

Louisville. Ky.. .Ian .Hi. This was
another exceedingly busy day for A I

mlral Schley, whom all LouIb'IIIc has
delighted to honor since his arrrlva'
here Tuesday evening last. This
lorenoon the admlral'l tmrtv were
driven to lending indiiHtriitl aolgulllh
nn'tits anil other points of Interest In
and about the city. Luncheon was
taken at Hie IVnodennla club. foUov
Ing which the admiral visited the .Vt i

sonic Home and the Industrial Helm
of Reform This evening, as a fittlr
wind-u- the round of etitertalnmen
the admiral will be the guest of lion
or at an elaborate ball to bo givei
Under the auspices of the Knights
Templar Tomorrow morning the
admlral'l party leaves for Knoxrll!' .

TREMENDOUS RIOT
OCCURS IN BUDA PEST

Attacked thr Parliament and Smash-
ed the Windows Police Wounded
86 With Swords in Charging the
Crowd.
Miula Pest. Jan. A riot of work

men occurred here today A mob of
10.000 attack. ' the parliament to
give emphasis to the
campaign The windows of the build
Ing were smashed, and the proceed-
ings of the chamber Interrupted, The
mounted police wen called out and
charged the ( awl slashing them
with swords Tin ambulances carried
ii w ii Mi wounded

Valley Forge Military Park.
Washington. Jan. 30. A delegation

ol representatives of patriotic mm ie
lies ol Philadelphia appeared before
the sci, committer on military af-

fairs today and urged the passage
ot a bill providing for the establish
m. 'lit of a military park at Valley
Forge The project has been agltat
ed for teveral years past ami the pro
moters of the movement have high
hoes ot its success

To Examine Boundary.
London Jan 10 Sir Thoma Hm

Ifjarford HoMrtoh, tin geological ex-

pert appointed b) the Mrltish gOVai

Ml to inveatiirati the bounila'
Motion lieiweeri Argentina ar i

Chlb started toilav toi South Aim
ea. During his surveys he will re-

ceive no suggestions eitr r frorti the
' Argentine or Chilean DOaMlMftMSi
'so that his work may be entirely in- -

dependent.

in Memory of Crown Prince.
Vienna. Jan :i" - The annlversaiy

of the death of Crown Prim e Kudolph
was observi d today by masses in the
palao chapel and in tin ( apuch'ii
church, iu the vault In which the
prince is entombed Ktupeioi Fran
lis Joseph and ether members of the
imperial taniily were- present at the
tomb inn tie i 'oiintes! Lou- a w idow

of Prince Rudolph, and her daughter
Elizabeth who was wedded tail week
to Prince Otho of WIwIIm U (laeti
Wi-l- present

Gotham'i Charity Ball

New York Jan Jo The barlty
ball to be given tontgh at tin- - Wal-th-

dorf Autonu will, from outlook,
bg a gteat social and financial auc-wil- l

as usualcess I ne money mr.cu
In 'lietl- the Nursery and cnna s

pital Phere will b. u great many
..i.leu.'I.IUllW"- of the arm ahd navy

in is. inittnini! uromenade Amon-- s

others there will be a deputation of

twelve officers from Wbst Point. tify
.. the Brooklyn navy yard and

about the same number from (iover

nor"!

THE TWO ESCAPED

From Pennsylvania Peni-

tentiary.

MURDERERS FOUGHT

THEIR WAY TO FREEDOM.

Pittsburg Pusoners Apperently As-

sisted by the Wife of the Warden-Cover- ed

Up All Tracee
Pittsburg. Jan. 3d. Ed and Jack

Middle, under sentence of death for
murder, escaped from the county jail
this morning. They locked three
Kiiards In a cell, took a revolver from
another, threw him over a 1 t .

leucc. ran into the Jailer's office
whore they allot another guard, a
najrad themselves in cltlsens' clothing
and walked out.

Tlie two prisoners had been prov id
ed with a saw, with which to cut the
bars in their cells. About 4 o'clock.
one ol the guards was called to the
cell on the pretext that one of the
brothers was ill and needed medicine
An the guard reported at the dior.
John threw him over the railing to
the tlnor below and Kdward sprang
out from his cell. With drawn revol
ver they went to the first floor where
they met Guard Keynoldh. whom the)
shot In the hln Tile rcimtlnltn
quickly was overpowered, and all
three then were locI.eTl in the ' dun-
geon They then took the keys from
the keeper, secured new suits of
clothes from the guards' wardrobe
and went out.

Middle bad murdered a crippled gro
01 t in Washington. Pa., having tried
lo rob his place He was located b
the oltlcers a few hours lalei ami a
buttle ensued in wbnh one officer
was killed. Kdward Middle was dan
gerously wounded

Warden loffel thlnki thai Mrs. Kof
i provided tin aeani with which

the murderers effected their escape,
as she was not in bed when he awnk

.ii d, and since has not been seen
The fugitives have completely cover
ad up their tracks.

The count commissionecs this
afternoon offered a reward of $rniii
for capture, dead or alive, of the Bid
dies.

SLIDE OCCURS IN

OLYMPIC MOUNTAINS.

Indians Brought the Report Ship
ping Has No Losses.

I'ort Townsend. Jan 3u. The pre
dieted storm did not materialise with
the force expected. Strong winds
prevailed, but shipping was warned,
anil ho disasters ale reported, though
high seas in- - runn ng '.f? Platter)
Meager reports are brought by Indi-au- s

of a disastrous snow and land
slide in the Olympic mountains, west-

ern portion of Jefferson county, dur
ing last week's storm the earth
tn milling lf minutes, followed by
rumbling One of the peaks broke off
completely, tilling a small valley. It
n-- not thoiigtK then wio- inn loss of
life, an the prospectors had left with
the first snow . .

Cold at Riverside.
Riverside. Cal Jan. 3" - The low

eat temperature was 2li above this
morning. Then was a bree.e nearly
all night. With no damage to the or
ange crop. It Is warmer today.

Sunflower State Lawyers.
TopekU. Kan Ju M Upwards ot

Jim piominent luwM-r- and Jurists
are attending th. annual naOOUBB of
the Kansas state bar association,
which was formally opened lure to
day. Koiitine bull MM OMBOOlOd

with tin affaii- - ol thl iganlzation
Oeeuplad the duy Interest enters
In the discussions ot toiuoirow and
the annual adlnss which will be
delivered tomortow evening In

dltion to the annual address which
will he delivered b Jaiuer Hager
man of St. louis. the program

for the following Interesting
papers "Pardour ami Paroles " Gov

ernor W. B. Stanley; "The lves of

the John E Hessin "Pp

bate Courts." Sydney Hayden. "D
lay s and Technii alltles in the Admit.
Iiitratliin of Justice." Judge K M

Plckler; "Powers Conferred and Lltr
itations Imposed ou cities ;n Kan
bus." Representative H C

"The New Tax Uw ." Senator K Du

in out Smith

ChenoweUi Recaptured.
Hoaeburg, Or., Jan 30 Elwood

ch. noweth, the religious fanatic from
recently eacaueo irumUnion county,

the asylum, was recaptured bera to-

day He formerly escaped from 8her
iff Deerlna, of Union, Jumping from a

railroad train

MAY QUIT BIG JOB

Charles Schwah Was Repri-

manded by Morgan,

STEEL TRUST PRESIDENT

QUARRELS WITH COMPANY.

Gambled M Monte Carlo and J. P.

Morgan Cabled Sharply That He

Must Cease His Practices.
New York Jan :tu - The OafMMT

elal. a newapapcr. announced todn
that Charles Schwab, according to
tmatworth) raporti reoantl recelred

ygfl F

aaaakatT

from Monte Carlo to Plerponl Morgan
offers to resign the steel corporation
presidency provided Morgan and his
associates deem II expedient This Is
the result, the Comnieicial says, of
Schwab's reporti d sensational guiuhl
Ing and Morgan's sharp cablegrams
er tlelsing him

Big Men at Bnc;i et.
Mai laMrn, Mil Jm ''" The M i

chant and Manufi 1 urei a' Assoc
tlon of Baltimore .nc of the mo.
prominent organia Ml "l its I no
In th- - country, hoi' it. iniiual kOi
(uct tonight and euborate prapora
t Ions have been completed 'ol the ai
fair. As has been the oMtom In pool
years the most ot the spiakers ate to
In- members of congress lm I ltdad
amonge the numbi i are PJoMtM J 0.
Morrows of Michigan and If ii riaBtl
five Francis W. Cusbman of Wash
ington. F 0 Sterns ot Mlnnenola
Juli'ih Kabn oi Caliluinia and Kd
ward S Mlnoi ot Wlscnusln

Ryan vs. Green
Kansas City, Mo. Jan M TkOTi

promises to be a lively bout tonight
when Tommy Ryan former chain
pun of his class, ami George Oraea
tile I'M. Hi. coast pllglllMt collie to
get her in a 10 round bout Both m n
have been doing aome faithful train
ing and appear to be in excellent
shape for the contest

This will be the BOOaOd meeting
between Ryatl and linen Thcli pn
vlous encounter, which took place
about fourteen months ago raoultad
in a victory for OrMg In the seventh
round.

King Charles the Martyr.
Jan 0J Mi. various leg,

UaaaM and Jacobite league! tbrougTh
out the country today celebrated

annlversaiy of tin execution t

King Charles I Following the n
tom which, has obtained during the
past few years, a niuubei of wreaths
were placed about the statue of t hi-

king at Whitehall A largely aieOjd
ed service was held in the morning
in memory of the king at Ht Marge,
i t Pattens, Rood la lie Tin oAclai
lug clergy were attired in red rant
nients this being symlxiln of

of the martyr

Kentucky Daughters
Louisville Ky Jan 30 --The K-- n

lucky Dauabtfrs of the I moil noi
Ki.olution began their anuual meet
ing here today with a full attenuate
of delegates from the various branch
es of the so- - let y throughout the
state Prominent among the visit
ors In attendance Is Mrs Charles
Fairbanks of Indianapolis, president
geueral of the national society The
meeting will be in session two days
Besides transacting business connect
ed with the society's affairs the meet
ing will select delegates to repre-
sent the national society to be held
in Washington next month

NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co.. Pendle-
ton. Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
New York. Jan. N. The wheit

market was dull and featureless tO
day and while foreign markets were
higher, the eastern markets close I

about lsc lower Liverpool closed
' L.M compared with 1 yesler-da- )

New York opened S4t. and
rloaod M. Chicago ope nod w ant
dosed 7K'(ii , Stocks higher.
Motley i mm cent.

1'losed yesterday. MS-Opene-

today. X4Nf?V
Mange today. 7 ' , nH',
Closed today. M

ttgar, 121
St.ol. 4:!',
st. Parti, m;4'4
I'nlon Paclflc, I0SU

Wheat in Chicago.
Chicago. Jan 30 Wheat 'iff

Wheat in San Francisco.
San Fraiielseo. Jan M Wheat

Wealthy Congressmsn Dead.
Providence. R. I . Jan. 30. -

William Sprague. who
was considered the wealthiest man In
congress while he held till Beat, died
today worth over $20,000,000

SIX INCHES OF THE
BEAUTIFUL HAS FALLEN.

Good for Fsrmers. Stockmen and for
Everybody in the Country.

There is now six Inches of "now sM
over thih country, and not only are
the wiling people who have been wish-
ing for snow i nough so that they
could have a sleigh i idi happy, but
the farmer Is feeling g 1 because his
gram Is now prote. I. d against the
cold blasts of tile wind, and the Stock-
man Is tooling the smne way Not
only is it ibis fact that makes them
loci good, but the ground Is needing
moio moisture and the snow will pro
v id- - lor this seemingly defect befnn

The weatlni has moderated to a
great extent and tin-- , morning the
HMTCUriOi registered from ifi tO 20
above zero This is a welcome
change, as the rrlgld weather or the
past week bad OgMOd much damage

mil the freezing and bursting of
water pipes and was hard on stock, is
w. ll as the fruit trees of the country

SMALL BLAZE TODAY.

Fire Caught in Boiler Room of Judd
Building.

V small blae occurre in the boll
ei room that supplies heat for the
Judd building, on the - or ne i of Main
gOd Colli! streets between ii and I

ii i link this morning The cause of
the tile Is not known, but it was in
a pile ol coal which was put In behind
tin- engine when It was wet. and ll Is
thought the steam arising from this

is I slid the heat from tin ngine,
caused a gas to collect which caused
n to hurst Into flames The dargage
was small
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Providing lor Irrigation in Six-

teen St.ites I his Side ot the

Mississippi r ndorted hy

Entire Delegation.

TEXT OF THE BILL BY

NEW LANDS IN HOUSE.

Foi the Establishment of a National
Fund for the Reclamation of Arid
Lands in the Wist.
Washington Jan M Tht complete

ti t of the lull drawn by Newlainls,
ami which In modified form, has

the Indorsement of the entlio
delegation ol senators and represen-
tatives west from the Mississippi
rtVOr, known as House Mill No Wit,
provides

A bill appropriating the receipts
from tin- - sale and disposal of public
lands in certain slates ami terrltortet
to the construction of irilgatlnn
works 'for the reclamation of aii-- i

lands
Be It enacted l,y th- - loMti and

house of rOBrOMBtOtlVOg ol tin- United
Slates oi America in congnss asseia
bled

Tha aii moMyi roeolMd from tha
sale iitul disposal ot public lands lu
Aiionu. California, Colorado, iilab'i
Kansas. Molilalia Nclnuskil. NOVSoV
Nan Mexico North Dakota, Oklaho-
ma Oregon South Ihikota Utah,
Washington and Wyoming, beginning
with the fist ui ysO ending June 31.
IM1, llu lulling the sillpllls of fees nil I

oinmlsslou In excess of allowances
to registers and rocolvorOi and except-
ing the fi pel i. Ilium of the ploiei ll
of the sales ol pubtb lands In the
above gtgiOf si I .o ld. ht law fill eila
rational ami other uorpoaoo, shall ba.
and the saute an- hereby, icserveit.
set aside and appropriated as a spec
ial fund In tin- IfOMHI) to be known
as the "raclamatlou fund." to gg usud
in th. examination and survey lot and
the i oust ruciion and moiotanaooi f
IrrtmstioO works lm the nloiage,

and dev I'lopuu m of waters
for the roclamal ion of it ! and aeml
arid landi. In the slates and terrltnr

( ont iiiued on page six. t
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baking nmiw
Por a I liiril i ccn( ury mcri-ca- n

houiewivci have ''.iiul Dr.

Price s Uaking t'owdcr invaria-

bly .i guarantee ! im , liclii ioui
ami wholesome d.

Always makes the perfect biscuit,
cake and bread.


